
rnnsmiiNTiAi. CANnmsTm '

A tesolutssi lis Ist-- introduced llilo the H'"t)ltfl (if

pnaairi Ui otsiiiiMts tits lion, Jolin f'unyth,
uf Uiat ritui, as a ('iwluUts fsr lbs iu't Presulsnry.
Tlie rrolutin ws brmiglit flswtnl by a Union na ;

nil we tlm Uist party's fi ling wnli regard to tlie
of Mr. Vaa llnren Iks " great AUgs-iaa- "

lias d'li'f, in our npiiiHSi, stisal tJia leest flit lies of Jfi'U

ting the HUte of (Jissgia; but, if the fmlrnl Deiiscriti
I'qhjq Rcpulilicsns titers gioe tiis preferenra lo tno-llir- r,

ho will hardly get a llis Kuts Rightf rtj
will go against him, U a insn.

A resnlutssi 'm now before the Alshaaia legislature,
projswing Uie msiiiiiatiist of Jmlge White, of Ttnnea.
ae, fur tits peat Presulonry.

ttT Tb Riclimond Whig calls upnq ti lr&'furs

Un.nUllr la tnaks lU rwrry arrangennls
for hi funeral, ami tlmt lha MemUrs S im fygis-Utur- a

wr tU uxinl Uty.f ,,,WII f,f ,lirty
d-- ya. The propmltM, nu'u'wj i,,,! M.Hra.
I arkrr, D,w(, sd M..) of Grt-ene- , were a)rHnt-e- d

the said Coiiiiriitlmf on the part of iba biale.
I Ik Mial ihcn

IIOU.SKtiFoiMMONS.
Mr. Kimj prrxntt crrtaiii piers relating lo

tlw pncieihiigsof a Court Martial in Iredell eoun-ly- i
Im h wrr rtifcrred.

Mr. Waugb amfsiiKd llie death 1 William
AiUms, oim of Im Mcmlsra of this House from
tiuilford Csmly j and, on bis moti-si- , a menage was

ml to the fcnaie, proj.ing in rains a Joint Helerl
ConiimlUM to make the nncemary arrangements
fr the funeral, ami thnt lb Muils:rs of the I,pulalure kiwr IIm ttainl badge of iiMsiruing for
tliirly days. Messrs. Waugh, l.imUy.aml Rush,
c,unm mid Coniinillio on lha srt of this liuuso.

Tutnlajf;lhrrmbrr lfl, 1134.

Vy WerO torn nrlcrrd I1 be tngtimm A, lixt trfit
'l0 Hciiule for roociirrei

first resolution ia h 1 in CillowUig words i- -

... " iif irf(.TliiH .lb Ls'giJuiuru f Htate,

irting rrprrsmitalivee 1 the people isf said

Histe, bsve ' nghr 4i instruct their rVnstors in

Congress and J"" indication of the character

f our political institution, requires that aucb in

nn-iio- bulj be given whenever a Senator mis.

rprewiits the wit! of Um Htate ujssi gresl question

J nstiisial fxili7,Vif iu tin- - of public emergen,
tr," Tho vuio Uiw was Yeas 00, Nays Vl.

Mr. Long now moved an amendment to lha rt.
. autuliuui'. tliicb Jfie tysiaW WmM ir be oil of

uf.lur, M lit quesliist (tail bnrn already mi( on th

iHnptH. is the wholo rcsoluiiisi tho virfing T

lb lliswe on each rosidulion sersii ly ot hsving
champ'' 9IMMIU I'tma this Joc.is4.s1 Mr.

Jsig atpcald to tlie House, which austaiiiod tlio

ttpcsker's docisiisi, by a vote of H o 4J,

The seriaid resolution ia in lite f (Mowing word :

uRrmdred, 'l'liul (he 1 1' m. Willie I', Muiitpint, hm

, lh Kens tors from this Htate in thfl Cisigrcwi of
lite I'nited Htutcs, bo, and h ts hereby, instructed

l twla Cir expunging from I be record of the He

et' Iho, waa la fUmes, Frnm Its sitimtHsi, being In

ihe m ielilif!i.t of stable hlM with msnbustiUe
loaU-iisis- , Uli several wusleo buililings, ll was
Uhphj,'IiI iliist iiiissiible to arrest lis pnrrss, until
Uin grimier part of Ui Uiwn slssild be destroyed but,
IHriwillistaiHiing Ui smsireiil danger, the rxertmns of
the Fire fiiisiiiy stui the cilix ii IiiuUm, prsvenlrd
Uie lira Insn siteislinf further tlian air. Make's car
riagft-hou- on the M K, and lo Mr. DavuUsi' sunU
sIhs en the N. W. A tum near the snuthsliop wse
blown up, winch prevented Uie Saines fttm txtendinf
further ia lUt direction slie slsf wss several tunes '
on Hie but the Uinly appleatssi of watrr fttsn Uia
engiiis, and the Use of wet blankets, saved the hop,
snd als a stable in Uis bcksiging lo Mr. trrk --

Mocb praise is due lo Uie ritixcna generally tlie cs

rerslet ed bUebt( ka, particularly lh females,-V"Su- f
fTTll si rvila, and dasmrve Um highest nrarsn.

(wr eacaps baa been truly pfirvulential not a Weatk .

of air was felt until the fic of Uie flames wss subda- - .

ed bad it been otherwise, from Uie combustible nature
and dryness of Uie buildings, Us-r-e is no telling where
it would hav been st(it pt Pritcluira la Us .

principal sufferer, having lust all bis tools, materials,
and finished work. The fir was supposed lo be acci-
dental.

On ThansJay night last, about ff o'clock, we were
again alarmed by Uis ery of fire, which oruxinetad in a
chimney of Mr. Irwia taking ire. It eppesred to be
very fthi I, and burnt nearly an hour. Provsleiilially (s? '

th town, cusMslerable ram bad fkllcn on W'sdnesdsy
night, and the rs" ws damp, or it might bare proved
serssis ftir.V"irss.

UNITEI) IN WEDU)CK, . !

Ta ih'i Town, on Tuesday evening the 2flrd Instant,
by U.s iter. P. J. Sparrow, Mr. JACOB COUGH&'
NOURwMissCRlSSY BILNIXN.

In Davidson Osinty, on Uis 21st instant, by J. R
Dobsisi, Impure, Mr. JACOB RYKRI.Y, aged about 70
years, to Ui Widow RICHARDS, about 00 year ot
sir. We lrn that, 4H year sgn, this lady acted ae
llrklewnaid on Uie occasion of Mr. Ryerly'a marriage to
hia first wife!

Also, on the sum Air, by the asms, Mr. AIJ!XAN-)K- R

GRIMIX to Miss CATHARINE KKJ'LKY. .
In Merkli-nbur- g County, on the tth instant, by th

Rev. Dr. Robinson, Dr. WM. hi. R FIJN'N to Mass

KIJZA JJENUEJXSaN, daughur f Mr. Use S. Hen-- :
derarsl.

PHK Btibscriberi will scH, el Public Bale.ai I he
Courthouse in Salisbury, on Tlll'RSDAY --

NEXT, the firat day of January, valuable Ne
gm Boy. A credit of six nionlha will be given J ,
ami the purchaser will be required to give bond
and approved security, to be dated on I he day of
sale. , RICHARD LOCKE,

ELIZABETH TODD.
December 27, 134. - 1

Take Notice! . . . ,

I LL persons indebted to (he Subscriber art re-- --

' - quested to come forward immediately and set-ti- e

the same (hose indebted by note, are inform-e- d
tli:t no longer indulgence can be given ( and

thosn having open accounts with, him, and who find
it inconvenient lo settle the Mine with cash, are
reuMaed call and close thrnj by BOlBll
quite necessary that this notice should bn attend-
ed lo by all indebted to the Subscriber, as be ia
desirous of "turning over new leaf" in his lu--

"

suicee niausrs at the beginning of the New tear. --

JOHN 1. SHAVER.
8aliabury,Drc.27,1834. St -

Entirely rJ) c?Assorlmcht- -

OrVjVTCUEH,
r--

$ " 1

Ilrllannia lVare.
Qte door-j- i btrr;Jo n.Xutphy'i SlortxuU tw

doort nctow Vantel 11. Crtss t.) ,

WAT JISTrTU but totu a.

THE CAItOLINIAN.
I-- urv -

4 ..is ..i umi
HALISIUJHY: .

SATUiroAY::::::DECEMDE 27, 1831.

To our friends wt presmit tbs cisnplimenfs of
tlio snssi, with tb hop Uut iKe roniing year may
administer alike to thsir apirilua) aad teaijral lnp)S-nes- a

and prosperity, and lUt Ui annual return uf New
tear through life may firs them still in llis abundant
possession of " all tlat niakss it lift to bC,' 4

03" It ia needless t as to jusfnTany remarks upon
the inaugural Adilxwwof Coverm Hwain, which the
reader- - wrft find on isir Bret page. We will merely ask
pniiiic aueouun lo u suismrnts whicti will there be
fSsitid in relatssi to the sxfMwws uf the Htate and t'
deral Gtiternmenta. (ten. Jarki's "emmomirtW ad
Diinistratssi of tlie Utter sill there be sees in its true
light, .

CO" Fur the latest isd most intcrfssing aocsints tsT

wlisl they are doing in tfie Ixgislature, we refer to tlie
extracts fnsa tlss Ralrf h Register, In next column.

(XT The Repis-- t of lbs Committee on Federal Rela-tusi- s,

in the Legislature of Houlii (srolins, is given ia
our coluiuns alfl accompanied with remarks by

the Editis of the Columbia Times and Gatetta, in of
der to show what opinion is enlerUmed, by ui who hss
hsd ample tuns and oppistunitj to judge, in rclalMM to
the compromise bHweea Uie parties in that State.

It will be seen tbat the Editor expresses dusatisfac-ts- si

at the measures wtikh Ui to Una result; and we
are not suflicMMitly versed m the local politics of South
Csrrdtns, to combat bis views ; but It does Ippeaf to us
that itojaerificSj sliurt-o- f

lbs-puisy-
U wloeti actuated

the Mute Rights Party in Uisir allegiance to Uis Stale,
and Uie if opposition to the unconstitutional enactment
of the Federal Government, could be too great to
care tho present happy psdureof affairs in our Southern

lister. At Uiis timu, particularly, when our NaUsisl
Concernatre in so critical a situation, do we need friend

ship and peace auxsig our own people ; and feeling, as
we do, that the patriotic son of South Carolina will
still be as prompt as ever to arise and rebuke encroach-

ments on the Constitution of their common osjutry, we
reiteriU! tho expression of our pleasure at Uie compro

mise which has at last taken place between them.

OT One of tlie XatwnaURrpuhlirn-'hii- f Editors
in Virginia, in aiirKSJiicing the passage of the Oath of

Allegiance through Uie legislature, yf South Carolina,
takes the occasion to express Ins horror of the M gratu-

itous lyranay " which it exercises; and, Qnixntte-li&S- ,

offers his valuable ant in coosnting with the Union

men of Uial State M in whatever efforts they nay make

to throw it ofT." This must be gratifying to his braihrr
"IHiri" in South Carolina; but ws advise tlie " Vir

ginian" to let lbs Carolinian attend lo tlteir own con- -

oerm, and io all his tilting against Uie Oath of Allegi
ance in bis own State, a U imposes the ssine kind of
"gratuitous tyranny" upon all who hold office, which
is complained of in the present case,

Knowing our JR!itoCJ howl of the " raw-Loa- d ind
bloody-bone- which be conceives Nullification to be,
w Jake the lirsy to imormhini that U does not at
present exist in South Carolina, and to suggest that be

turn his attention to his friend'" VaHe tWTeur,rof
the -- Richmond Eisuirer, wlw lately pre us an

hav ing encouiitercd a vie w ofi. and entertained
more friendly fecliuifs than formcrty towarJs, that

mousltr."

. AV are indebted td th PbilaJelpliia nuctie,
and yontmercial Intelhgmcor," fur condensed abstrscts'
from three of tlie Executive Report pxcsetrtSJ to (im-gre- ss

at the opening of acasion. They will
be fifund in nrseeding coluiuns. The length, of those

LkicaffionU preclude thoir entire insertkin wourperj
and we ttiercrore lay tx lore our readers, in tins form,

the most generally interesting fUturoa of them.
.

The Legislsttrrc of South Cafollua aJjoumod
sins dis at 10 o'clock P. M. on Weduusday the 1 ttli
instant. ' .i

The Hon. JoUnC Callioun lias Leon reflected to the
Seiiate of the United Slates, for six, years ran lit 4in
day of AlarckuexL - ' '

OT On the 11th instant, the Senate of tlie United
Slates proceeded to tlie election of tlie Standing Coin-- "

uf Uial body for the present session. The Chair-
man of each Committee waa nrst dmM, than the
nuiinbersof which Urcy were to be eomssied. The two
most important JommitUx)s--i- a, on Foreign Relation,
and on Finance ar composed as follQW(;A

".On" Foreign RjUtiimt Mr. Clay, Chairman j Mess.
King of Georgia, Mangutn, Sprague, Tallmadge.

(, Figance-rrMuWebetf- li, ClaaifiwanUossrs. Ty-le-r,

Wright, Mangum, Ewing.
Mr. Brown was elected Chairman of the Committee

on.Agricttkitre,-- "

WeoTsiaTTHrr
Senator from New IlampslureJ" Zaa.lteJf.rJsssMJa
Ifgnale'fiiniseirj altliongh in bis seat ob the first day of

fpmMt ft lt Bt slwe fa! :ber uf (ilher 6f
the Standing Committees of the Senate! To the title
which he is so fund of applying to himself, we advise
him hereafter to append Uie following" sud GenUe- -

man of Leisure."

"E D I T O R L A L " -

fr A Royal Editpr I Louis the XJH!hrbf
France? waa one of the Editors of Uie first newspaper
publisbed.ts tliat 4wmtryfTfl3L--- - -

fCr Wha vauld'ni be an Editorin Constanti
nople .'The Grand Seignior of Turkey has a news-

paper published in the Capita of his dominions, and
employs a Turkish and a French Editor, at salaries of
$8000 eacb per annum 1 The French Editor formerly
resided in New York.

ftV Rather Severe The Louisville fKentuc- -

--1

f Virginia lo "take the respuBstfinTly H
1 issninsting

I Candida ts Us thavnexTT'reaideiirv. , A lara--e aiimbsr
of rsitudarrVbave alnsuly bs nominated, in dilT.-ren- t

parts of the L'moo but ajrvvs the srgssi of
Die Whig, as the otc of the "Old Domisiou" is ge
nsrally of immense weight in such aialters.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT I

Ws tender our thanks to Uie Isl Mr. Renrher t
his sttentssi in firfwarding to us pamphlet copies of the
Public Isrument usually laid before Congress at tlie
cisnmencement of ita sessssi.

Rut our especial arkisiwledgments are due to tns
Pnstmastrr-Genera- t, and bis Piwtma t era-S-u bt sJ ina te,
fur Ih spesd and certainly with which these and other
fkvors reach us through their establishment. As a sin-

gle instance uf which, ws will merely stste the fcet

that we have within a lonnUi past received two public

ouulrd to us by llis Ibsu Mr. Renchcr du-

ring ike fast triMton of Omgrrts I

(& Hf is type irHT) original mnj ulerled
arlulti, intrndri fur ikis ffr, tmt tM do not rrgrrt
the mecttniy kx ss 4Ws under iff amiliing them this
terrk, seeing tkat our columns ore occupied by matter

of mint interest tkan say Iking wa eomld-stt- y.

' ..:

From Ike RtUngkRriitrr ofl)rcimlKt L-- -

""INSTRUCTIONS TO KKNATOR MANGUM.
- We have bad it In our txiWcrtoficarbut a small nmr--

tioo uf the highly uiteresluig and abl delate Wi which
Uie Resolutions un this subject have given rise, in both
I louses of the tienersl Awinbly. In Uie Senate, it
Continues with constantly iiH reasin interest, and rt is
nut yet possible to fbrosve wheo and where it will ler- -
minnte.

We reVrel that ws-wer-e not present at the opening
sT the discunuun in the lailer body, for we lust, wears
inforiiM'd, sisue fine speeclies, (iv. Branch and Mr.
Camsi are the only gentlemen whom we have bad the
goal fortune to hear, and Uie only regret we fell at the
rlissj ol the lour hours sMecli of the Utter, on Katur-da- y,

was, Uial itcMild not bs heard and nnderstnnd by
every free citizen in the State. For aught we know,
the arguincutaof both geutkuuon, ami the facta related
by both, may produce no immediate rffi-c- t upon the bo
dy to whiuii they were addressed. The ligament, of
nsrtv mar be ton tiL'hllr drawn, to permit the e!evsn of the esisjrissee rri-s- - the ear of the
ssa may be ckssjly stopped, by piej'idice, to i5r
Uie light (ST truth upon the understanding but, most
assuredly, some of tlie seed sown will in due seasiat
prisJuce art hundred fold.

It .will be recollected that the two gentlemen were
the early and decitled chammon of Gen. Jackson, in
North Carolina. Ths former served with him during
Uie entire period the President wss a member of Uie
Senate, is connected with him by affinity, was a favor-
ite member of his Cabinet, and, untd within a short
tHite previous to its dissolution, possessed as htre--e a
hare of his confidence as any maa jixiag-Of-M-r.

Carson it will dispsraire the claims of no one who would
cherish encb a distinction a aa honor, to ear. that be
coniriDUtca more.u put flow a Mr. Auams, arst nrele
vate Men. Jackson, Uian any ono of hi, ava-u- i Mortb
Cavwtltia:-- --' ' .;

How nearly Uieir Asid anticipations have beea reali
sed, hnw p)ropritelr their fidelity has been rewarded,,
what hope Uiuy senium of Uie mtrn arejboprca
wnicn, lor three days, have cwiiiuau4erilie attention
of the Semite and a niimcjis"tr3v of citixena.

Vmy. Pranrh ccumcncl hi remark on Wednesdsv
evenings ennfinued Uicm three hours on Thursday, and I

IcaeiCalW having ween piisj thtrltoiTniif ce"nou ra onl
r riiiay. e reyrot our utter tnahility lo do more, un-
til these speeclies are publbthed, which i we hope w(ll
be done with all convenient despatch, Uian to excite,
without Uie power lo frstifv. public enrtositv." fkv.
Branch' wsa raUier a narrmliue than an anrumenL - lis
siaieii, s un minuumrwi, uie icauing events Ot.nia pub
iro enrrr-r- , ami mucn mors in aeiau man mev
were ever before cobimunicted.to the publicj lbs estises
and Uie--J msJipa rtiHuenres" whfcJi produced the

of jUcti.. Jackson's first CabinetMany secret
of Uie prison-hous- e waa revealed, and ma Iters impcr
feet lv known Dreaented inJkdd xolisX-whie- mute h
leaders of "Uie partv,' turn palo. A bistorv. hiuierto
" T jf'i.wMjiiioiuHijuinnrBTCin,- u ooi auornen,
Wiia numerous naewesswa, aecompaniea witjl mow gra,
nine deserititiona Gen. Jackson.'Mr. Vatt Buren. Mr.
and Mrs. Eaton, Col. R, M. Johnson, Wdliaro R Lew-
is, Gen. Jesse Speight, and many others, were pourtrey-e- d

at full length. A letter, from the last named oer- -
son, written shortly after Gov. Branch retired from the
Cabinet, waa read with great effect, and the comment.

y tt wa received with loud and repeated plau-
dits. We do not feel ourselves si UU, hammvot, 16
anticipate; the report of Uie speech, by more parttsnlsr
irircn exiraoroinary eommunication.

Of Mr. Carson's speech, we must sar. in conclusion.
Uial, thiMiirh somewhat discursive in its character, it

est dress, snd wss throiighotit replete with poignant re
partee, rciicnous allusions, sparkling wit, cogent argu-
ment,, and witWing. invective.-- - -

-- J&.An-pottltfit DiTr las been reported in
the House of Commons, in relation to Uie valuation of
Property in Uiia State wrrn-t- ttm
ing the mode in which it shall be given in by the

It piovidex flit thrappSmtiiiiint in each
county o an assessor or taker of the Ux list, who is to re-
ceive a suitable compensation for his services and give
security for Uie faithful discharge of his duties The
assessors are to appraise the value of in con-jucti-

with two freeholders, and --fre Uien to report al-

phabetical list to a Board of Valuation, created by the
act, who are to examine, revise and alter, and correct
ine assessment ; and their determination is to be final in
all cases. The Raid is to be snoointcd bv the r,mi.
Court, to consist of not less Uian five nor more than so.
yea peraiiris, and ars--1 rseefve ptdaf for their
mviYKKm. x us out is a long one, out these are lite
main provisional .'

New Hank. A bill hss mssed the IIoum r.r rv.
mons, 64 to 58, to establish the Merchant' Dank of
ucwuern. nt success in uie Senate ia anticipated with
some confidence.

Supreme Court. The indirect blow simiCl si
Y.. m "aPe. bill to

.
reduce the salaries of,

ina innirns) wam irki lis Va...s.. u I. ii.

CHsaLorra, N. C, December 20. V
Our town hss made another narrow jmn fn w

ing destroyed by fire. On Tuesday night last, between
the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock, the alarm of fire was

repairinir to the sts. wef smd that th h.f--,
oocupicd by CapU Josepn J'ritcliard, as a Cabinet Jla--

HKNATK.
Mr. Move, of (I recite, from the Coimnilloe on

Military AlCiirs, to whom waa referred lb bill lo
arumd tlr militia laws, niadn a n i.rl re

T""? J'" T'''" 'J the sold. 1U was, limitt
rrow.

, ' ''l M"" ,,,l",r,w, .'" iimi me existlicocv
reiluciiiL' tlie iiiiiiiImt ol roinniiiMiisiel hIIk iii
each coniMtny. ('HM'urn-- in.
Mr. IKjrliuni presented a bill providing for the

payment of Juliccs of the IVaee in Rutherford
county, for ihu is'iforuutmyt ,sf odrial duties in
certain cases j which was read the first lime, and
rejected.

The .Semite pns'eeth'd lo the orders of the day,
ami took up tin) engrossed rcwilutiisis uwitrucliiig
Mr. Mnngiim to vote for exningiug a certain reso-
lution from the records of the Henateof the L'nit--

Hlsles. The residutiisis were tdeu read the first

lime ; when Mr. WiIsimi moved thai I dry 1st luid
upisi tlie table ; which motion was not agreed lo
ayes Sl, ms-- s .W,

A jrrs Messrs, Baker, Barco. Rutcman, Beard,
Branch, ('aldwell, Csnasi, Itowd, Fairly, Harrison,
lligan, Kemlult, Kinds, Little, Lowry", M'Milltan,

Hueen, M illiains, Murtiii, Musi, Misomcry
lIemonl, Move or nil, l'arker, 1'helps, ISaw.

yer. Sherar'l, Shipp, Welllstm, Wilson.
iYors MiMsrs. Amotion, Britain, Burns, Coo

of Martin, Cow j's-- r of dales, Dohson, I'nrlism,
IMimsmloii, Kdwurds of Person, l'.dwurls of War-

ren, Ktmett, Flowers, (Jsvin, Hawkins,
HoDdcs, Howell, Hussey, Kerr, Lindsay, Iysrk-har- t,

M'Coruiick, M'li'sry, Melsine, Monigomc-r- v

of Oninge, Mis-re- , Move of Greene, Stulev,
Hpsjght, r!s-m-er- , Stephens, Wikk-r- , Whiluker,

hitehurst, i yctia.
The question then recurring on tlie passage of

resolution, it was decided in tlie allirmative.
Mr. Carson moved (hut the PcnatA resolve itself

a Committee of the Whole House on said re-

solutions, and that they be mado the order of the
for ; which motion was not agreed
ayes 30, noes I):). Mr. Sawyer moved that
resolutions be psttpotsjo! until which

inotioo was not agreed to. Mr. Edwards, of War-
ren, (hen moved that the resolution be read the
secisid time ; when Mr. Martin moved to amend

rvsolutiiSM by striking out the whole exc.ej4
word ' Resolved," and inserting in lieu there-

of residulions of a diflerent character.
The Senate then adjourned until

without the question being taken on either of said

tnutiuub.
HOUSE Or CQMMQXS.

raee prento a bill to repeal the Act
reduce the licenseJo. od!won..the

south aidenf Allmmarle Sound, and a bill lo pre- -

aatUfiicieiKlum on'lha judgment of a Jiwlico of
Peace until the return " no property is made ;

which- - bills passed their first reading, and the lusl

namod was referred. -

A communicatiim was received from the Govern
transmitting tlie. correspondence hich-na4-t-

a.

plivcjRbetWQCij Inui..an4 lull Hughes rulauvQ

the restoration of tho Statute of Washington J

which, with accompanying documents, was sent lo

Betmte, with a proposition that they bo refer- -

to Joint Select Committee
On motion of Ui .Wauine. :Cominiltte,''od

Jbtliciary Were 'inHlruc.tiMl to inquire into the
expediency of so amending the present laws made

the benefit of insiilvcndebtofflj as to"5b()H8lj

iiiprisonmcnt for debt except in cases of fraudulent
concealment.fS1, r.,, i

9'w ireea wassiciu t
county ;' MrAV B.- - SmitVMtt MitlHtrisiwg tly
NortfiamjiliMi Blues lo draw on the Adjutant Otiie-ra- l

(or a stand of arms ; Mr. Norcum, a bill lo in- -
.. . .i, n i n 1

cornoratetne Amemnne nan ivoso , mu
Bray, a Dm w iv-- i .u-- a- -i 1 Bon. concern- -

the entry of laud in this Slate ; which passed

their first reading, and the last named was refer-
red.

Mr. Craige submitted the following resolution,
which Waft ordered to printed and made tlie order

the day mfMomtay UXf.
W hereas, by Act of the Ireneral Assembly, pass- -

ftj TbV yrftur'TTOO.'chflpter fl, no persow Irr this
Stale shall hold at one and the same time any of-

fice of trust, profit, or emolument, under the auth-
ority rb- - tinted rJrates; and hny-offt5(- Bf ttUthmt--

XtvW vHrmilrmTTrinrlitm
the authority ol this State the senators ol

StateJo lbc'lInited.Statca,;and
atives of this State to the United States, shall lie
7!ons1d(5red as coining witiiui tne neanmg and per- -

of this law, and shall be excluded from all
offices, excent the office of a Justice of the

peace arKjflkers in the militia ; and any person
accepting any such appointment under the autho-

rity of the United Statcsand holding any office or
appointment nnder tlie-- authority of this State, the

State appointment is hereby declared to be va-

cant." . .

And whereas Romulu? M. Saynderj, powctin
the Attorney General ol this Btste, has accept, 1

and now holds from the General Government,
appointment of Commissioner under the late

treaty with France, in violation-o- f the above Act,

contrary t& the genius and spiritof our Republican
institutions, and in contempt of the dignity and So-

vereignty of this State t Therefore,
Rrsolved, by thit General Assembly, That the

'of "Attorney General ts vacant ; and that on

Monday, or some day thereafter, this body proceed

the election of some person to perform the du

of said office.

TV confined election from the town of Fayetteville
been decided in ftvc of the sitting member, Mr.

well, by a vote-o-f 79 to 42.

pale id" llic I liitcl HlaU'A, I Its resolution
ibal f iMt I1'resuk-tit- , in hi. late wuse wcd.

tnTrnr
msi liuno'il authority ami power iM referred bv

tin ( jfiwiifiiltMi ami laws, hut indcrogMliisiof Urfh." ot
in

Tbo vMe m this rrwdiilH! wss .Yeas OH, Nays
67. The lint of those wlw on each uk of
llie i, mi till ruaoluliuii, waa givrn 111 (In:

Um tiruliiiiai. -

Tim thin) ami IhM rrliitio ii in tlm following
wont, ami wua ailit'J by a voiti tf 70 In ftl.

Rrinlml, Thai lii Kclbiiry tlin (lovrriKir if
thi Sialf bn riHtlMj to IraiiMinit forthwith, to the
H.m. Willie P. Mangum himI to llin II. hi. Ibtlfurd
trv ii, utie copy each of tin' foregoing rrxilutioiii."

Friday, Drctmbrr 12, 134.
KKNATH

Mr. CurHi preacutad lha innntorial f nnnHrr
citiwtu of Hitrttr.raying iriHrnTie"TMiiKlry liiw

trtwrrrt the lt ami id rrgirnrnti of Thai County
imv be altered. Kirfiirml. M

Mr. Hawk in. froiaJdm CmxxwiUm tntnmiil oT

IinjirovriiH:il,.U. which waa-ffTP- d the prtitinn
of the IVlerelHlrg Rail Kmul (,'oiiiiany, rrjoirtcd
u(WmlHy m lh mm. Onirtirrrd in. per

ItiUi urrtrnttA. By Mr. Shipp, a bill to inr.or-pintl- e

the Lincolutuu Light Infantry ('outpnny.
three Iiiihh, powd, bimI onlffd to he en-g- r

. Ily Mr. Wyche, a bill fixing the miiiiIi.
DK'iit Tor the crime of liigamy. Head the finrt

time, ainl mHMd.
HOUSE OP COMMON,

,
V

The IIiNiaQ proMMMted lo (lie onli-- r of tli day,
and n'dved ilaelf into a (xmiinillee of the Whole (lie

Mr. King in the Chair and look up the hill to
muMimIi lha Mrrhanla' Knnk of the town of into

Afler aoino time wpent therein, the commit-- !

reported progress, ind obtained leave to fit day
again. to

Sutvrd0ft Drrrmbrr 13, IMi. (he

SENATE.
Mr. Wyche, from the Committee on Finance to

bom waa referred the resolution allowing com.
amnalioa to William S. Mhoon for extra acrvicea the
mderod aincfl Iba death of the Ute Comptroller, the
reported the same with an amendment ; which waa
eoornrred in, and the resolution, aa amended, wai
lead three times, passed, and ordered to be

...

Oo BKrttcM of Mr; CkWwelT, a Commtttee wmi

TedtmmririrrtOtheeie
"theitaieio fcolJin Hie fttrrW Gmrtg ihWrHof
Uia couuliea in the 61 b Judicial Circuit t and also
of Otic eouoty in thaUireuuVta
4.W r ftth Cirruit,r m iuiauli 'c4aii-- li f Ud

Ne.r. CakJwgll Dobson, Klutla, and the

Durham.- -
The e,ngrasod fell to. amend tho Act of 1931,

If the better regulation of the town of Wades-bofooft-

was read tlieWoond and third timesj paw or,
d,"iiid" ordered fo bc cnrollaL. u..- - ken,

L . On motion ofJklr. Arrington, lite bill lo subject lo

legacies, distributive shares, wc to attachment in
like mnnner as other rojerty, was reconsidered, the

and hid on the table. red

Tlw bill to authflrize thePcttrsburg"KtJRUad
Company' to eht a bridge i"acrisB the" Roaiioke tlio

river, at Blnkely, and in the tiK'an lime to establish
a at the same place, was reacted. I for

i.Mr. 1 1 gim1froni t he Comoulleft on tno J udicia
siTT.rz.t: .e 1 .u f u:ina I

r " wnom was rciurruu iiic o, ui
Miller, of 5mlk.C-frm-iM-

y:

prHlice law in this State, reported that no legist 1

'j'HL'.nej:cjary-on-thf- t sulyutt, a au-- Aet of 1777- -

proviiW for ich rnsea. ' Cbtkiiirred fn.
'"' " - ,WYn,the snme Committee, to whom
i the bill giving tne immy

thuriy to nbolifth the officers of County Tnistee, Mr.
nc Treasurer or Ctiniinissiouor of Public Build ing

"igs, reported the same with an amendment ; the
kill ami Amendment were mudo the order of the
kiy for Momluy next.

Mr. Ilotrnn, from the same Committee, reported
bill giving compensation tn ShflHfls Add Coroiiers of

f"t executing writs of capias ad satisfaciendum in
w'iain cases, without aineiidmeiit i. it wa9.also Pit
"rade the order of"the day for Monday.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

;''U.MteB:porled.-a-- i tw the
wie o Cherokee lands ; which was read the first dcr
ad wnd li tiies, and jmm -
"

this
Mr. Hutchison nreiteirted a bill to amend the Act

la uioor irate Thrfranlttin Gold Mining Company ;

hich was read the first time, and passed. view

n motion of Mr. Bragg, llie Committee on Fi- - Stste

I nance were instructed to inquire intp the propriety
" imposing a lax on itinerant Dentists.

n motion of Mr. Outlaw, the Committee on the
Judiciary went !iiuriutiul tn- - innnirw inln ttw nnw
prioty of extending the nower of the Sunerior said
Courts in ffrantinff divorces. .

Monday, December 15, 1834. as
ted,

SENATE. :v' - theAfartin presented a bill to nutborize the Go--

jnior to procure a new Great Seal of State ; and
Brittain. n hill nnthnrivinir .4. R. II. Hunter.

Inf IU '
aeon comity, to erect a bridge ireross the

nwassee river near the month of the Valley river;
' h passed their first reading. officeThe consideration of the bill concerning a Con-pfiho- n

to amend the Constitution of tho State, was

fJponed until Saturday next.
to
tie

L, message was received from the llouse ot
P"ntnori8,announcing the death of William Adams,
f ,npmber of lhal II,ui Trntn Hililfi.rd COIMltV J I has

proposing the appointment of a Joint Select "Sea

rpiIE Subscriber baa wtreeeived, from Jila.
detphia7art aaartnietit of the Vlsiv article,

and. promiss to nell much cheaper thall' They TT"
ever have been dd in this part of lha Country
Hia oriw Stock cuosists, in part, of the" foHowitig"tz:

"rticlet I : ' . i
Patent Lever EiigTieb, 8wiai,'ii French Watches. ..
tsitJfjiilatesrtiiwhien Whrtfeiiwlisai

- Agate, and Jet f 'TT
Fine Breast Piii?j!Hj.lget.Rii

-- neo, Jel, Pea.rAgale, Jasper, Enamel, A me.- -i
)ftvs4,'mi Totmr-'"r- " '"' v".

Gold ChaintffJold and PlalwTWatcn Key t "
I'lated, UilMnd-St-e- l Watch Chain arid EftrP"
Slides and Ring; Ribbon Chain -- ? " '
n . , - i .
tTanrra: iwicojr.aiciunrisj "

Fine Music Roxea, with shell cases (
8ilver Pencil Cases and Toolb rkkil ' -
Superior Silver THIMBLE, all aiaesf f '
Silrer Spectacle!, with G' Is sees for all aget j
Superior Silver nulter-Knivea- i
nil it a ai ai 1 1 u ids... - i j .
Mt npnia Anb ixc. ate. uC
Vltchei: nd Clock fepnired lit theiriortFsiE
notice, and wwrantW fcr II lrwnihirTeweilery
and Silver Ware made to order. Old Gold and
Silver received aa cash.

JOHN 1 FALMETU
.'lEUUaawy, Deembf.JT;i834:

-Female School:
riWrEwirrfawrz zr " v.ti c.o s

P '"' so"rougnnavin-- T just
Closed for the Second Bessipn ff lbs prosur.t year
win im resumea on mtjsUMotiday in February

-Iir order lo preyent ; misnndeyetanu'inp:. It la

.mci ,w uieuiioo, mat, as Mra, Jones
bas been obliged to refuse many epplicanta forplaces in lha SchooVaod does not wish to depart
from her original plan ofaccommodating only sucha number of Young Ladies as may be .objected lo
family gowirnnient, Mjv WttuM Ilitntjr, whose
.w?'DC9.WjmtJtnf
by l.i. interest in tho School lo receive into hia
fcmilj I ifJiaU number of pupils, who will be, aa
far attjected to the same tovem.. . .ohonl mm .1 I 11

fiveu iu nirs. joness family.
The aid which Miss r. r,. .,:u k.. . win wjcessariivrequire in eivinir instruct Inn tn . j . '".,7 : " ""mwi num- -

berofpup.la. wdl be rendered by Mr. lUuntnand the Iter. P. I). Wn.sv .n.!...1 ""cauy ex-
perienced hi the instruction ofyoulh. .

,r.g per metr ciiililrea cr
wards in Una school, are requested to

TermttTStmtRt'mM
Book., Stationery,

.

U,V"'
ft STk ml

music, urawing, and i'ainting, are (aught by ex- -
perienced Instructors, and fiirm 'irna ale cbariicf.rutaborougli, Dec. 27, 193I5t'

ofrW on W
v i

ky) Journal thu. "jog. the menWryof a brother
the press and quill :

"If the Editor of the Advertiser thinks it good sport
to io memories' on the subject of law-suit- s, we. must
'jog' his memory aa to his famous suit sgaiast us for a
libel damages sl,000, Qiurrr If we destroyed ten
thoussnd dollars worth of Uie fl'llow's clia racier, hout
much hat he gnUiF


